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Chamberlahi's wiso t'net'wac his
best.

Ucasit Butler is opposed to Pei
Prs-dntHayesand him South-ern pliclly.
- WO venture the predictio'n that
f ayes will b' at :Democrat in less
thain foie' Year1s.-

Itow is a good timo for Justice
Willard, to romand the Canvassing
Board back tb jail. Bond would
scarcely dare to interforo again.

Governor Hampton's proclama-
tion convening the Legiplaturo was
attested by "t. M, Siu, °eorotrry
of Statb. 4.lJy Salti8ieotfge'tho
Workgoes bravely oni

G4 o i ik 'L4 General
; iMallong Cofonel' ollidaV a1U, ato

Senator Davioljiro plrqpiuit canii.
dates for goverlxor of Virgiria, with
the chances favoring Gon oral Dioe.

The News an)id Courier tlominates
Ion. W. D. Porter as Chiof Justico
of the Supremo bench. No anuu in
the State is bettor fitted for the
oflico or more highly estemio by
the people of the whole State.

The Republican candidato for
governor of Rhode Island was elect-
ed last wook by a majority of only
five hundred votes. The normal
Radical majority has heretofore
been live thousand, whild Hayes
carried the State in November by
four thousand. The last election
was a great surpriso.

It is said that President Hayes
received a letter from a private
soldier of the State Iou:;e garrison
pleading, for a removal of the troops
on the ground that the vermin and
filth abounding in that building
wore insupportable. Fitting ac-

companiments to Chiunborlain's
two-loge 1 vermin that also infested

That was a peculiarly pious and
edifying letter written by Elliott,
H1a yin, Cardozo, Dunn and Ken-
nedy1,ha1mb,.rlain, advising him to
refrin from further oppoitimon to
thme dictmn of fate. What moved
thesec sweet scentted worthies to
imdulgo ini such patriotic counsel is
aL prlofound mystery, unless it be
hat they dosired thmus to propitiate
thme peCoplo and theoreby to obtain
the positins to whmich they re--

SPectAielily c~laim. Such hlopesI are
vain. They woero all in the samo
boat with Chmrlain, and him
they cannot survivo. They aro,
imoreover, as8 a batch, the most cr
rupt politicians in the State, even
mo1r4 dant1gOrousH than Chamberlain;
for without the action of a mamjority
of themi as Stato Camnvassecrs lho
could not have sot up his impludeont
pretensions for a day. 7.'hoso gon-
tlemeni itmd go. WVill they stopm
,down 'anti out quietly, or wvill they
wait to boe'kiekod out?

A Nut for Radical Logislatore to
Crack.

The proclamation issued Wod.nesdlay *by Govprnor -Hampton, con-,vening . the Logislatur'e in extra
session1 waus not6 umexpected, as hoe

mintio tocall it togethr at aneal
daonordento pttowodo i

: ;governrmiit 'in roylr oim
Thr .sncyvirtholossp eti ls

of idvdasin the State h wl
expoerieno an uncomfortable fooling
on1 perusing this prloclamlation.
These arc the 'Whittomuoros, Nashos,
Swailses, Mlackeys, Tafts aivl Minoris
with their rag-tag.and bobtail fol,

loorft
ompsin the Radia avng

all of wvhom havo acted in contempt
of thec will of tho people and the
docisions of the courts, thus adding
greatly to the diflcultios'hnd dan..
gers of the situation.
But one alternative is offere~d to

thmem now. They must obey tho

knock humbly at the State House
door for admittance, or blso lose
1their seats. Their positioti is ludi-
crously embarrassing, with no possi-
blo means of oittrication visible. It
is to be hoped that they will evince
a cortain amount of stubbornness,
so as to create vttancies and per--
mit now -oletions without dpposi
tion inthe herotoforo Uadical coun-
ties.
Even should they surrender and

apply for recognition fron the con-
stitutional Logislaturo, a grave ques-
tion arises whother they should bo
received. Morally, they have, by
their cointiuimacious conduct, forfeit-
ed all claims to their seats, and it is
by no means certain that the law is
not also against them. The recal-
citrant members of tie-House form-
i gtho lackey mob, shold not be
permitted, therefore, to entor the
constiturifonal Hoiusb - in ahy- event
without i ving s 'ong gttri.ntocs of
fnt1 6 Sodd bhavior, while some

shotildbo 6xclnd6d altogethor-dn the
fbtoad found of modital' and -rAf6l1

The Nwisest honrlo for tllo Haidical
members of th'o^L'gislaturo who dis.
graded themselves and their con-

stituonts last wintery is to got into the
backgrotind as speedily :aa possible'
and make 'way for bettor men. Their
seats, if they bo suf'ored to retain
thom, will be of no benefit to them.
The day for amassing wealth by
corrupt legislative jobs is over, and
the duration of the session will ie
so short hereafter that the Ier diem
will barely pay for a suit of decent
clothes and for board. Their pat-
ronago will be nothing and in -,i-

acting laws they will bo mere

ciphors. Why any sh1ould desiro to
cling to their oflicos, and, by being
conspicuous, to draw upon them
the gazo of scorn, with no practical
bonefits to counterbalance, is a

cause for wondor. The part of
wisdom for those modern Cincinnati
is to return to their ploughsharee
and to stick there.... They ore not
needed in Columbia.

South Carolina Freo---Ex-Govornor
'Chamberlain's Address.

At noon yestorday, in )ursuanco
of tihe order of President Hayes, the
federal troops were withdrawn from
the State House at Coluimbia. Thdre
was no visible excitomeent or comn,
motion ; nothing occurred to dis-
Mttrb tile pulblic tranqility or create
ap~prelhension. ; and we are conli
dent thlat that i-agoverned, faction.
tossed State, the scene of so m~uchI
ag~itation and violence for tihe last
eight years. wvill henceforward be
one of the most ordlerly anid best
administered of our American Comn.-
mnonwealths, as it always was previ-
ou1s to tho war. Under th'e regime
which has now closed South Caroli-
na hasi suffered more than any of 11er
sistor States. Her Legislature has
booni tihe most ignior-ant and corrupt,
her county ollicors tile most incom,-
:patenlt, h1er minor judges the most
scanidalous, her taxes the most
exorbitant, her expenditures tile
miost oxt~1ravagant andi wasteful, the
incro:scI of her dlebt the most stup1onl-douis inl propor~tion to her resources,
and thle dlepreciatLion inl the value of
p)rope(rty the most alarmning Of any
oven of the c-arpet.-bag Statos. T1he
people have been compelled to pay
six or eight times as munch annually.
for bad government and for intolor
able opp1rossion and swindling as
thley paid for good government pr-.
vious to the warl. Tile restoration
of lo( a' ;l3f-conlt.ol forotokens strict
economy, low taxes, business con'
fidenco and an iml)1ediato and deci
oed enhancemennt' of the value of
proporte. The withdrawal of the

todonl$$~dysi n auspioious event
for which~the whdle courntry should
thafrnk .President Hayou and eon-
gratulate Govertor Haimptoniand his
follow citizens.
Elx-VGvor .r Chamiberlainso..

wisely in making no furthbr rosi-
taneo. We are sorry that his ad-
dress annoulncing this intention is
not in better temper ; but some al-
lowanlCo tuuaL be made for his disap-
p~ointmnent andl chagrin. A suitor inl
court who 19ses his case must bo0
pardoned if he "goes to the. tavern
and swears,".since it is huis only re-
source for relieving his excited fool-.
ings Itn theeourso of a miotth Ov-
ernor Olhamberlain, who ik. really a
man of 801180 and1 ability, willprobia--bly' recover 'his equatiiiity. He
will then percoive how wildly illogi-
cal are theo denunciatory par-ts ofilis
impetuous addrosa. The -facts he
states, allowing thm to be facts,
demonatrato how utterly unworthy
his supplanted State government
eor' was of respect or support. By
hi8 own eniaimit. disgaceful

failed, oven with federal troops to
roinforco it, to discharge the first
duty of a government-the presor-
vation of order and protection of
citizens against violence. Hero is
wiat Io says to his support-
ers in taking leave of them : "From
authentic ovidenco it is shown
that no less than one hun-
drod of your number wore murdered
bocanso they wore faithful to their
principles and exorcise(1 rights
solemnly guaranteed to them by the
nation You wero dlni(d employ-
ment, driven from your homes,
rohbod of the earnings of years of
honest indust ry, hunted for
your 'lives ;liko wild boasts, and
your fannilies outraged and scattered
for no ohiineo except your peaceful
and firm doterimination to exercise
you political rights."
Bo it observed, Ibis is Governor

Chmunberla ill's own dercrption of
what took place under his govern-
ment. It was a government that
did not govern ; even. with federal
troops to back it it was ,powerlessto' pieserve order, poworless to
repros violenco, ,. pr tioct life or

plliIt crine i.4 t governmiient of
which thiu is a true picture, painted

a friendly )band, passes an irre-
:versabhl setelluco of- condemnation
'tipoi iteq i. And when it is added
that tiwis condition of anarchy and
violonce, this government which did
not govern, ate up the substance of
the people by exorbitant, ruinoni
taxes, and was ia hotbed of recking
corruption; Mr. Chamberlain's pro-
test seems absurd to the degree of
being an insult to the common sons(
and moral feeling of the country.There is every reason to expect that
this hideous picture will be.rovcrsoi
under the wiso, just, enlightonet
adnministration of Governor Hampton.---N. .1. Heredd.

Wendoll Phillips, Again.

The old reprobate lot off a goot
deal of his venom in a late convor,
sation with a cr(ld reporter. Ii(
said among other things:

I used only 011 of my a'rowe
against Dovens. Every Massachu-
s(tts man remembers that in 1.8G
he was a candidate for governor irl
that revolt against the Ropublicar
palty which sought to lreveli
Andrew's re- logoipn -.anl Suuner's
return to the Smilate.. Hayes seem
ti have a special ,iking for men whc
like Schurz and Dovens, have done
thoir best, in 'i1iical' moments, tc
stab the Republican party.
Correspondent--What do youthink, sir, of Wib Hmilitbn?
Mr. Phillips-Iu every sentence

hothas uttered on his way to Wash-
inaton I can hear the crack of the
old slav3-holdili whip. Since 1860
I have not hoard the crack of th-t
whip until Hampton sent that i; .

solet Iotte''to'Grant. If we had
to-dt&a man i' the W;4ite House
H-ampton would never be admitted
there after suchI insolence. If I
read the signs correctly the people
have more self-rospect thian Hayes
has, and he will soon hear a wvarn--
ing growl along the ground tier.
Correspondent-Why not wait

sir, and let the administration have
time to try its exporimnent?

Mr. Tllhips-~??or two reasons.
The Prosiderit'i friends havo sold1
u.s out. It is no dxperimont, i.but a
treacherous bargain, and, besides,
tho stop)s they are going to take are
very p)eriloul., and once takeni are
irrevocable. There is no doubt of
the bargain that sold us out. Thme
Republiemi 1pper very pr~oporly
held Tilden responsible for his
neplow's (Leltpu's) acts, though
Tildon never' knowv each detail. So
I hold Hamyes rEJsponsibl for his
friendsm whou they sold hin out to
tihe white Souibhi. Thmo bargain is
plain. On th. one sido the Demo-
craits were to stop) filibustering and
let Hlayes bo counted in. On his
sido his~friends agreed to withdraw
'theotbrdops; seconad; to rocogiz9
Nicholhlspnd Hampton as governora;
thir'd, to charter -tihe Southern
Pacific Railway, giving awvay mil-
lions of inatiomnal acres and1( millions
of national bonds. ,(Let working
men take notico.) This -last item
won Jay. Gould and his-pocket-picco,
the Tribhune. We abalal s00 the
bargain crriied out soon. This de-
lay and Commsission are. only to lot
,us down easily and acustom the
publio mnind .to tihe descenit. The
troops once withdrawvn, blood and
starvation will rule the South.
Thoro will be no Republican .State
south of tihe Potomnac. Of course
no Imroo atic governor or Logislaw
ture will ever call for the national
troops, and hence no soldier can
cross the sacred b~oundary line of a
State. Henry Wilson con feuded to
11o that our great mistake was in
lifting those territories, after the
war, inlto States. Then there will
be a "solid South"-the 01(d slave
power under a new name. The next
Congress and the next President
will be Deomeati'c unless the North
becomes a volcano. Then you wvillsee millions added to the national
debt in tihe bhapo of -pensions to
Confederato soldiers, loans to
Southern States and railwvays, pa.mont of ha.1f the Seta di, o .

When that hell opens you will see
Hill and Lamar put off their compa-
ny clothes and their disguise of
goo(' ehavior. They will appear
in tair own proper persons. You
will no t see Lamar, the actor, per-
forming rhetoric over Sumner's
dead body. But you will hear
Lamar, the Southern white, shame-
lossly proclaiming in excuse for that
eulogy of Sumner-"You under..
stand. I saw the carcass and used
it to hoodwink the Yankees."

ONE LIE, ONE AIM.-A wife said
to her nusband, who was scolding
her, "Howover cross you may be,
there is not a couple who live in
greater unanimity than you and I;
for we always desire the same thing
-you want to be master, and so
do I."

hurrahfor ilalliptol!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT THE-

r y Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Millinery Bazaar,

C\F a beautiful 'ad'full line of latest
novelties ice Spring and Sniumer

Millinery and Fancy Goods, consisting 1n
part of;Tadies', Misses' and Children',
trimmed Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,
Nets, &o.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fichm,

and other fancy articles. Inspection of
the Ladies and public generally solicited.
We will endeavor to pleaso the most fas-
tidio us. All we ask is that you call, and
see for yourxolves, aid give us a trial.
Now Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,

Dross Goods, White Goods,Dress Improv-
ers, Corsets ;Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, &c.

Agent for Butterick's reliable paper
patterns. Ladies', \U isses' Mid Chil dren's
now patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just filled up with fro h Groceries, Con.

foetionaries and everything usually found
in a first class house of the kind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &o,

Lumber low for Cash.

y. O. BOAG.
You can iina aT1 you want by oalling

on

april 14),d.E o g

IIlMlASTER & BRIOE

ILD call the special attention ef-the
Ladies to their stock of Nansooks, Whit
and( Figured Lawns, Piques, Ilamburg
Edgings, Neck Rtunling, Silk Ties .and
Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves &c

GENTLEMEN

will ftnd a fuHl steok of furnishing Goods
consistring of ready-made

Clothing,
Hats,

.Boots and Shoes,
11 osiory,

Gloves,
.Shirts,

£1auz8 Shirts,
IDrawors,

&c.

-ALSO-

Causim er's, Tw~eeds, LinoniDrilla, .&c.
We are datily reeiving ad'&itions'te onr

Stock of Goods, andl puirchlasers~in search
of bargains will find it to their interest to
givo us a call.

Goodls are Astoniislangly C'heap.
april 14

UR R. Flenuitei

EEPS~a' constantly or~ hiand a'full sip.

ply of Choice FAMILY (0C0EUJ1E8 :and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock has

.recently been replenished, and ho is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

So

Iaw Oar cim
THOS. R. ROBERTSON,

Attorney at Law
AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

w All business entrusted to him in
either capacity will receive prompt atten.
tion

Office on Washington street, one door
east of Winnsboro Hotel.

U. A O.AILLAIID. Jo. S. Rgu'oLJ~s.

GAILLARD A RaNOLDS,
ATfORNEYS AT LAW

NO.3 iA W RANGR,

A. M. MACKEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 1, LA w RANGR,
Winnsboro, H. C.

jr Spooial attention paid to the speedy
collection of claims. Will practice in all
of tho courta of this State and tho United
States.

SPRING HAS CONE
ANDWITH IT

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING GOODS
---AT-

DANNENBERG'S.
CALL AND SEE THEM

And bring your chanige with you.

('urbeautiful Cent'nnuial Stripes, -t i
one yard wide.

CALICOS AT OLD PRICES.

CLOTHING
IN GREAT VARIETY.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful assortment of Gen' PaE)&ts

for spring wear.
White Yeats of all kinds, at all prices.

Boots and Shoes
Tho Jargest stock in -the Bora.

We keep constantly on hand Matke.
Hteains' Baltimore ma do Shioes, each .ad
every p~air-warranted.

-CALL ON-

R., L. DANNENBERG
THE LEADEB.01F

Ls o r lo e U,
mar 10

Cassimeres&

Cassimeres!
JUST IN! JUST IN!

----.

Cl.lot of new Cassimueresirom the eel.-
brated;

Chadiotteg~r1e Woolen Mills,

.JUST BIECEIVED

J. F. MoMaster & CO,
:SHOES I SHOES!!I SHOES ii!

lisha~yont reeived a lot ot Gen,s.
haded machine Bowed Shoe.

--ALSO-.
Ladies' and Ohidren's Shoes of all kinds.
We have on hand a full stock of

Print., Bleached and Unbleached Home-
spun., Drillings, Osnaburge, etc.

And all other goods usually found in
a firs6olass dry goods storo.
We can make it to your advantage, togive us a call before p urchasing else-where.


